Nearly three billion people use solid fuels for cooking and heating, which leads to extremely high levels of household air pollution and is a major cause of morbidity and mortality. Many stove manufacturers have developed alternative cookstoves (ACSs) that are aimed at reducing emissions and fuel consumption. Here, we tested a traditional clay chulha cookstove (TCS) and five commercially available ACSs, including both natural draft (Greenway Smart Stove, Envirofit PCS-1) and forced draft stoves (BioLite HomeStove, Philips Woodstove HD4012, and Eco-Chulha XXL), in a test kitchen in a rural village of western India. Compared to the TCS, the ACSs produced significant reductions in particulate matter less than 2.5 µm (PM2.5) and CO concentrations (Envirofit: 22%/16%, Greenway: 24%/42%, BioLite: 40%/35%, Philips: 66%/55% and Eco-Chulha: 61%/42%), which persisted after normalization for fuel consumption or useful energy. PM2.5 and CO
concentrations were lower for forced draft stoves than natural draft stoves. Furthermore, the Philips and Eco-Chulha units exhibited higher cooking efficiency than the TCS. Despite significant reductions in concentrations, all ACSs failed to achieve PM2.5 levels that are considered safe by the World Health Organization (ACSs: 277-714 μg/m
Introduction
Approximately 3 billion people, or nearly half of the world's population, currently use solid fuels such as wood, crop residues, animal dung and coal for cooking and heating. The combustion of such fuels results in exceptionally high levels of household air pollution (HAP), which has been identified as the leading environmental risk factor for cause of death worldwide [1] . Among various sources of HAP, burning of biomass fuels for cooking purposes is most widely recognized as a risk factor for respiratory, cardiovascular, ocular, and neurological diseases [2] . A recent report on the global burden of disease indicated that 3.5 million annual deaths and over 110 million disability-adjusted life years were attributable to HAP, which are primarily due to cardiovascular disease, chronic respiratory diseases, lower respiratory infections and cancer [3, 4] . Among young children, exposure to HAP is a major risk factor for respiratory infections and is estimated to kill more than 440,000 children under five years of age per year [3] . There is a disproportionate burden of disease among women and children due to their household roles, causing greater exposure to indoor smoke.
Four main strategies have been employed to improve indoor air quality: (1) design and implementation of alternative cookstoves (ACSs); (2) improved household ventilation; (3) increased use of efficient fuels, and; (4) changes in cooking behaviors. These strategies face numerous economic, engineering, and behavioral barriers for adoption. Previous ACS intervention trials have experienced low rates of adoption, and the benefits of ACS use on health have not been firmly established [5] [6] [7] [8] . Therefore, in order to successfully reduce HAP exposure, ACSs need to reduce emissions, improve combustion efficiency, and also be acceptable to the intended community for sustained use.
Laboratory tests of ACS emissions and efficiency frequently give different results than field tests because laboratory tests are conducted under controlled conditions by well-trained personnel [9, 10] . Whereas in real world conditions, HAP levels are not only affected by emissions from cookstoves, but also by house size and construction, ventilation, fuel factors such as type, size and moisture content, human factors such as loading of wood and tending of fire, ambient air pollution, and weather parameters including temperature, wind direction, humidity, and rainfall. As such, laboratory tests are unlikely to capture the true variability in performance characteristics that are experienced in real world households. Our goal was to test five commercially-available ACSs under real world settings in a representative home in the Pune District of Maharashtra state in India to identify the top performing design before initiating a planned large-scale ACS trial. We recognize that testing cookstoves in a single representative house will not capture all the variability that would be experienced by multiple households in a large-scale trial, however, this study was conducted in a typical household and recapitulates many of the real world conditions that will be experienced by users in this community.
Materials and Methods

Study Design
We conducted the study in March 2014 in a village included in the Vadu Rural Health Program (VRHP) located in the Pune district of Maharashtra state, in Western India. Our test kitchen was representative of a typical rural dwelling in the study area. The walls of the test kitchen were made of bricks and cement, the roofing material was made of asbestos sheets without any eave spaces, and the floor consisted of mud coated with cow dung. The kitchen contained one window and one door to the outside, which were open during all tests. The dimensions of the kitchen were 2.6 m × 2 m × 1.8 m. The window dimensions were 0.6 m × 0.6 m and the door was 1.9 m × 0.6 m. The kitchen was a separate room from the sleeping area separated with a door opening into the sleeping room. We tested the traditional clay chulha cookstove (TCS) that was fixed to the ground and five commercially available ACSs, which included both natural draft stoves (Greenway Smart Stove-Greenway Appliances, Mumbai, Maharashtra, India; Envirofit PCS-1-Envirofit International Inc., Fort Collins, CO, USA) and forced draft stoves (BioLite HomeStove-Biolite Inc., New York, NY, USA; Philips Wood Stove HD4012-Philips Research, Eindhoven, The Netherlands; and Eco Chulha XXL-Alpha Renewable Energy Pvt. Ltd., Anand, Gujarat, India). The six cookstoves (one traditional and five ACSs) were used sequentially to heat 2 liters of water to boil for a total duration of 1 h each day, followed by a 20 min washout period, sufficient for pollution levels in the home to decay to ambient conditions before starting the next cookstove test. The order of the six cookstoves was staggered each day for a total of 12 days (N = 72 trials). We measured indoor particulate matter less than 2.5 µm (PM2.5) and carbon monoxide (CO) concentrations, fuel consumption, time to boil water and volume of water boiled, while controlling for several factors, including fuel type, fuel weight, size, and dryness. We used acacia wood (commonly used as firewood in study area) that was collected at the same time and stored in a dry place until use, and the stoves were operated by a single user. Additionally standard amounts of cow dung (200 g) and kerosene (20 mL) were used for igniting the wood, as typical for this region. All ACSs were operated as recommended by the manufacturers' guidelines, and fuel was loaded at slow and steady rates in order to ensure that the cookstoves were not overloaded, did not produce excessive emissions, and did not waste fuel.
Cookstove Performance
A battery operated, data-logging, real-time aerosol monitor (pDR-1200, Thermo Scientific, Franklin, MA, USA) equipped with a cyclone inlet was used to measure concentrations of PM2.5 every minute at a flow rate of 4 L·min −1 using a BGI 400S vacuum pump (BGI Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). Real-time CO was measured at a sampling rate of once per minute using an EasyLog Carbon Monoxide data logger (EL-USB-CO, Lascar Electronics, Erie, PA, USA). Both PM2.5 and CO instruments were placed two meters away from the cookstoves and at a height of 1.5 m. Baseline concentrations of PM2.5 and CO were measured before testing with the cookstoves.
In order to convert pDR readings to gravimetric equivalent results, we collected co-located PM2.5 filter samples in a subset of trials. Filters were pre-weighed and post-weighed in a temperature and humidity controlled weighing room at Johns Hopkins University using U.S. EPA standard reference methods [11] . Temperature and humidity were assessed during each trial using a temperature and relative humidity data logger (HOBO, Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, MA, USA). Average temperature and relative humidity were 37 °C and 37%, respectively. Nephelometer readings were gravimetrically calibrated and adjusted for relative humidity, as previously described [12] .
Concentrations of PM2.5 and CO were normalized to either fuel consumption or useful energy. Useful energy is the sum of sensible heat and latent heat, which were calculated using the equations:
where Mw is the initial mass of water (kg) that was heated from the initial temperature (Ti) to boiling (Tb). Cpw is the specific heat of water (kJ/kg·°C).
where Mwe is the mass of water evaporated (kg) and Lv is the latent heat of vaporization (kJ/kg).
Cooking Efficiency
Cooking efficiency is defined as the ratio of energy used to heat the water versus the energy content of the fuel consumed [13] . A known quantity (2 liters) of water was heated for a period of one hour. The temperature of the water was continuously monitored. In order to calculate the efficiency of the stove, the initial temperature of water, the volume of water remaining after the one-hour test, and the remaining weight of wood at end of each cooking session was measured. The stove efficiency (η) is the useful energy delivered divided by the fuel energy, which was calculated using the formula:
where Mw is the initial mass of water in the cooking vessel (g), Cpw is the specific heat of water (J/g·°C), Tb is the temperature of boiling water (°C), Ti is the initial temperature of water (°C), Mwe is the mass of water evaporated (g), Lv, is the latent heat of vaporization (J/g), Mf is the net mass of fuel used (g), and
Hf is the calorific value of fuel (19.7 × 10 3 J/g) (higher heating value). The first term in the numerator represents the energy required to heat the water from the initial temperature to boiling, the second term in the numerator represents the energy required to boil off the evaporated volume of water, and the denominator represents the energy content of the spent fuel.
Statistical Analyses
The data were analyzed using SAS (version 9.4, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). PM2.5 and CO concentration data were log-transformed prior to statistical analysis. A linear mixed model was used to assess statistical differences in PM2.5 mass and CO concentrations between the ACSs and the TCS accounting for repeated measures. The stove concentration estimates, transformed back to the linear scale, were used to estimate the percentage change in PM2.5 and CO concentrations. Calculated 95% confidence intervals were used to determine if an ACS was significantly different than the TCS. Differences between TCS and ACSs were also assessed for time to boil, fuel consumed in 1 h, and stove efficiency.
Ethical Considerations
The study was reviewed and approved by KEMHRC, CRF and Johns Hopkins Institutional Review Boards. Although not a clinical trial, all ethical procedures of community based studies and good clinical practices were strictly followed in the execution of the study.
Results
Concentrations of PM2.5 and CO
Summary statistics for average PM2.5 and CO concentrations over the 12 cooking events are summarized in Table 1 . The median concentrations of PM2.5 and CO that were generated by cooking with the TCS were 916 μg/m 3 and 16.0 ppm, respectively. Reductions in median PM2.5 ( Figure 1A ) and CO ( Figure 1B ) concentrations were observed for all ACSs compared to the TCS. Mean PM2.5 concentrations (all tests combined) were reduced by 22% (Envirofit PCS-1), 24% (Greenway), 40% (BioLite), 66% (Philips), and 61% (Eco-Chulha). PM2.5 concentrations were significantly lower for all ACSs compared to the TCS. Mean CO concentrations were reduced by 16% (Envirofit PCS-1), 42% (Greenway), 35% (BioLite), 55% (Philips), and 42% (Eco-Chulha) compared to the TCS. A statistically significant reduction in CO concentration was observed for all ACSs in comparison to TCS, except for Envirofit. In general, forced draft cookstoves outperformed the natural draft cookstoves. Generally, CO concentrations are easier and cheaper to measure than PM2.5 concentrations. As such, CO is often used as a proxy for cookstove emissions [14, 15] . Our data demonstrate that CO and PM2.5 are strongly correlated when the data are combined across all cookstoves (ρ = 0.82; p < 0.0001) ( Figure 1C) . However, the correlation varied considerably between cookstoves, both in terms of linear regression slope and Spearman's rank correlation coefficient. The Philips ACS showed no relationship between PM2.5 and CO (95% confidence intervals of the linear regression slope included zero). Thus, ACS implementation studies that measure only one pollutant may not capture the changes in all pollutants. 
Cooking Efficiency and Cooking Characteristics
Measurements of fuel consumption revealed that ACSs used slightly less wood during the 1 h cooking events than the TCS (Figure 2 ). To determine whether the reduced pollutant concentrations were due to reduced fuel consumption, we normalized the PM2.5 and CO concentrations by the mass of fuel consumed (μg/m 3 /g and ppm/g for PM2.5 and CO, respectively). Compared to the TCS, normalized PM2.5 concentrations were significantly reduced in four of the five ACSs tested ( Figure 3A , marginally significant for the Greenway stove, p = 0.056). Normalized CO concentrations were significantly reduced in all five ACSs tested ( Figure 3B ). For both PM2.5 and CO, normalized concentrations were lower in the forced draft stoves than in the natural draft stoves. Thus, even after normalizing for fuel consumption, ACSs still result in lower HAP than the TCS.
We also normalized pollutant concentrations to useful heat energy that was delivered to the pot, which is the energy absorbed by the water. After normalization for useful energy delivered. concentrations of PM2.5 were significantly reduced for the forced draft stoves (BioLite, Philips, and Eco-Chulha) compared to the TCS (Figure 3C ), while normalized CO concentrations were significantly reduced for the Greenway, BioLite, Philips, and Eco-Chulha cookstoves ( Figure 3D) . Thus, the reduced pollutant concentrations were partially due to reduced useful heat energy, particularly for the natural draft stoves. We determined the time for each cook stove to raise the temperature of 2 L of water from a nominal 44 °C to boiling. The time required to boil water did not differ between the TCS and the natural draft cookstoves ( Figure 4A ). Among the forced draft cookstoves, Philips and Eco-Chulha stoves required significantly less time to boil water than the TCS (p < 0.01), but the BioLite stove required significantly more time to boil the water (p < 0.01). Cooking efficiency (Equation (3)) is another important determinant that was used to compare ACS performance because it has a major influence on acceptance and adoption [16] . The average cooking efficiency of the TCS was 11.6% ( Figure 4B ), which is similar to previous reports of efficiency for TCS [13] . Cooking efficiency of the Philips (25.3%) and Eco-Chulha (16.9%) were significantly higher than the TCS, but the Envirofit (11.7%) and Greenway (11.9%) exhibited similar efficiency as observed for the TCS. The BioLite stove was the least efficient cookstove (10.3%, marginally significantly lower p = 0.052). Thus, while all ACSs reduced pollutant concentrations, they had variable effects on cooking efficiency. 
Cooking Efficiency vs. Pollutant Concentrations
The ideal ACS should incorporate high combustion efficiency to produce low emissions and effectively transfer this energy to the pot to provide heat. We plotted average PM2.5 or CO concentrations vs. average cooking efficiency for each cookstove ( Figure 5 ). The concentrations were reduced among the forced draft stoves compared to the TCS and natural draft stoves, but the three forced draft stoves varied widely in cooking efficiency ( Figure 5 ). The Philips ACS showed the best combination of low pollutant concentrations and high cooking efficiency. 
Discussion
The results of this study indicate that forced draft stoves (BioLite, Philips, Eco-Chulha) reduce mean PM2.5 concentrations by at least 40% and CO concentrations by at least 35%, compared to the TCS. Among the three forced draft stoves that we tested, the Philips Woodstove exhibited the strongest reduction in PM2.5 (66%) and CO (55%) concentrations. Although natural draft stoves (Envirofit and Greenway) did not reduce concentrations to the same extent as the forced draft stoves did, they still resulted in substantial reductions in PM2.5 and CO concentrations compared to the TCS. This difference between forced draft and natural draft stoves is to be expected because forced draft stoves include a fan that delivers air directly to the fire to improve combustion. The current study is consistent with a previous comparison of pollutant levels in various commercially available cookstoves, which showed that natural draft and forced draft ACSs reduce black carbon content by 39% and 70%, respectively [17] , while the Philips forced draft ACS has been shown to reduce emissions by 90% under laboratory conditions [18] .
The World Health Organization has set guidelines for concentrations of PM2.5 and CO that have significant impacts on health [19] . It should be noted that the concentrations of PM2.5 measured in this study while cooking with the ACSs were well above the acceptable limits set by the WHO (i.e., 25 μg/m 3 24-h mean). The CO levels measured in this study were relatively low, and all cookstoves, including the TCS, were below the WHO recommended level of 26 ppm (1-h mean). However, typical cooking times in India are 3-7 h per day, and only the Philips stove was below the recommended 8-h mean of 9 ppm. Therefore, despite significant reductions in PM2.5 concentrations, all of the ACSs failed to achieve PM2.5 levels that may be considered safe. However, potential improvements to the health of women and children resulting from the reduced pollutant concentrations observed here are unclear. Previous studies indicate that use of ACSs can have beneficial effects on health [6, 7, 20, 21] although the benefits have generally been mild. More substantial benefits may require greater reductions in emissions or extended duration of time. For example, a recent prospective cohort study in China demonstrated that use of alternative fuels during the 9-year follow-up resulted in significant improvements in lung function [22] . More research is needed to assess the potential health benefits of ACS use.
In recent years several ACS intervention programs have been conducted, with the goal of reducing exposure to HAP and improving health [5] [6] [7] 23] . Similar to our study, several studies [24, 25] have demonstrated that implementation of ACSs can reduce the concentrations of PM2.5 and CO in households; however, the exposure-response relationship between pollutant concentrations and various aspects of lung health have not been determined. One of the largest cookstove intervention trials to date utilized a plancha stove (a traditional griddle with a hot plate heated from below) with a chimney that reduced PM2.5 exposures by approximately 60%, and improved systolic blood pressure, rate of severe pneumonia, cardiac ischemia, birth weight, and respiratory symptoms over a period of 18 months [7, 15, [26] [27] [28] . However, these health benefits were generally mild, were often insignificant statistically, and many of the primary outcomes (i.e., pneumonia diagnoses, heart rate variability, and lung function) did not change. Hence, in order to produce substantial improvements in health, exposure levels need to be further reduced [29] . The PM2.5 and CO levels achieved in our current study were comparable to these previous studies. Therefore, it is not clear whether implementation of any of the ACSs tested here will substantially improve health. Burning of unprocessed biomass is an inefficient process, and it is unclear whether any biomass cookstove design could achieve acceptable emissions.
More research is needed to determine whether current cookstove replacement intervention trials can reduce pollutant concentrations to an extent that can benefit health. The Global Alliance for Clean Cookstoves is conducting a large-scale multi-faceted effort with the stated goal of converting 100 million households to efficient cookstoves by 2020, despite limited information to determine whether adoption of efficient cookstoves will reduce emissions to an extent that will improve health. While efforts are currently underway to develop internationally recognized standards for ACS, it is important to distinguish ratings based on controlled laboratory settings and assessments conducted under normal field conditions.
Although several national and international programs are working towards the implementation and dissemination of ACSs in developing countries, acceptance and adoption rates remain low [5, 6] . Although reduction in emissions is an important component of stove performance, other factors, such as fuel efficiency and heat output also influence stove adoption and acceptability. In fact, a recent survey conducted in India revealed that the primary criterion for a "good" stove was fuel efficiency, followed by smoke emissions [30] . All ACSs exhibited at least a slight decrease in fuel consumption during the 1 h cooking events, compared to the TCS, but the time required to boil water and cooking efficiency varied considerably for each stove. For these parameters, the natural draft stoves were comparable to the TCS, but the Philips and Eco-Chulha stoves were superior to the TCS. The BioLite stove used significantly less fuel than the TCS, but also generated less heat. Although forced draft stoves tend to perform better than natural draft stoves, they require electricity to power a fan, may require the user to turn the fan on or control fan speed, and are typically more expensive than natural draft stoves. Affordability, ease of use, and maintenance are also significant determinants of stove adoption, and natural draft stoves have an advantage over forced draft stoves in this regard. Some manufacturers of forced draft stoves have attempted to reduce the dependence on an external electrical source through incorporation of rechargeable batteries (Philips) or thermoelectric conduction systems (BioLite), but the batteries require proper charging and the BioLite thermoelectric conduction system will only power the fan after the stove has been in use for several minutes.
The primary goal of our study was to assess several ACSs under real world conditions. Our study controlled for many parameters, including lighting and cooking practices, fuel, and household structure, but allowed other factors, such as weather conditions, to vary. Additionally, we only operated the cookstoves under relatively high power, which may not be representative of pollutant concentrations generated when operating at lower power. Thus, cookstove intervention trials are likely to encounter greater variability in emissions and efficiency than what we have reported through this study.
Conclusions
PM2.5 and CO concentrations measured for ACSs in a field test kitchen were comparatively lower than the concentrations from TCS. Forced draft stoves produced the lowest concentrations. Despite significant reduction in concentrations, the tested ACSs were unable to achieve levels of PM2.5 within the permissible limits set by the WHO, as overall, PM2.5 concentrations from the ACSs were still 11-28 fold higher than the level recommended by the WHO. This conforms to previous findings [24, 31] that solid-fuel ACSs without effective chimneys and adequate ventilation are unable to reduce indoor air pollution to levels that could be considered safe. This also triggers a need to think beyond ACSs for achieving safe limits of household air pollutants. More studies are urgently needed to address gaps in knowledge with regard to HAP exposure, health responses, and ACS acceptance. Our current study provides evidence for feasibility of conducting a community-based intervention trial using ACSs. It also indicates that large scale community based field trials involving intense follow up are needed.
